
and Lilian, the only child residing athome, wereat her deathbed.
The twoother daughters are Sister Margaret, G.5.8., teacher at the
Grande Bonde reservation; and Bister Gertrude, of the SUten of
Charity, teacher at North Yakima, Washington, MriO'Brien was
born inTouney,County Sligo, fifty-sevenyeanago. While a child,
■hemoved with her parents to Australia, where she marriedD. A.
O'Brien. In 1867, they moved toCalifornia, From there they went
toOregon, andsettledatWoodburn in1869, which was at that time
ft wilderness.

GENERAL.
A MIDNIGHT MA.BB INTHE PENAL DATS OF BEEN.

The candles arelit in the.lonely glen;
The priestis vested, theclerk is there;

A stone for an altar, the womenandmen
Are gathering roundin the midnight air.

Gathering up from the spreadingivale,
Gatheringdown from themountain pass;

'Tis Christmas Eve,none must fail
To tell their beads at the Midnight Mass.

Silently falls the drifting snow
—

Falls as thelfeet of angels light;
Btill through the thickening gloom they go-

Go like spectresacross thenight.
Stealthily, watchfully over themoor,

Wary ol tarnanddeep morass,
Till they standby the soggarth'saids secure,

In the Glenof theGorse atMidnight Mass.
Grouped together the youngand old,

Maiden,matron,sire and son;
Grouped together the brave andjbold,

Bannedin the valleys their fathers won,
Kneel they there on the muffled sod,

Sighful and tearful,alas Ialas I
Bending low in their prayer toGod

For succour and helpat theMidnight Mass.
Slowly,solemnly tinkles thebell,

Baiseß the prießt the Hoßt on high ;
Rises upward with surging swell

A sorrowfulpeople'sprayerfulcry
—

"Save us,O God1 from thebloodhound's tooth,
The bigot's wrath and the scaffold's doom;

Keep us,O God J in thepaths of truth
Inour woeful journey towards the tomb,

"Ruined altar and rifled fane,
Scattered homestead and bligbted'hearth,

Brethren banished,and kindred slain
—

These areoar trials, Lord,on earthI
O let our wail inThy eight ascend,

Poor and forlorn we turn to Thee I
Turn to Thee as the sufferer's friend

For pity, O Lord,in our misery 1"

The rite is over,the Mass is said,
The blessing is given, the chant is sung,

Tbe Litany told for the living and dead,
Andscatteredagain the old and the young.

Timid andsad on their homeward way,
Praying toGod for a better day
For themselves and their faithin theMidnight Mass

Ceases the whitesnow's silent fall,
Thesickly moon through apileof clouds

Shines on the glen where a fleecy pall
Clasps the cold earth in a frozen shroud,

Was that a shriek on the piercing wind?
And that tbe glint of a steel cuirrass 1

O God 1 the wolf isagain in the fold,
And the lamb isslain at the Midnight Mass I

Downin the glen'of the Golden Gorse
—

His altar stone for a rigid bier
—

A saintly soggartb lies a corpse,
His bosompierced witha trooper'sspear.

But the angel whobears bis soul away
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Guardians was to gether ioto the workhouße. The chairmanlaid
the Courtconld only make anorderprohibiting the place frombeing
need as ahuman habitationunlesspat into astateof repair, Saoald
the defendant fail to comply, it wooId then be for the sanitary
authority to proceedagainst her for the penalty,

Kllbenny.-PBOPOSED AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIA-
TION.—An important meeting haa been held in the Town Hall,
Kilkenny, in furtherance of a proposed local agricultural society.
The meeting was most representative and influential. A letter
approving of theproposedsociety wasread from theBight Bet Mgr
Brownrigg, Bishop of Ossory. In the coune of his letter, after
referring to theadvantage of such a society, his lordshipsaid:"The
sooner we makenp oarminds that theprosperity of Irelandcan no
longer be secured by the mere products of the soil or by numerous
flocks andherds thebetter.and hence everyone who has the welfare
of oarcoantry at heart should do what lies in them to revive the
industries andcrafts which made the Irelandof 100 ytars ago bo
prosperous. Iconsider that if theproposedshow be welland skil-
fully managed, it would in a very few yearsresult inreviving and
giving vigour to many of our lost trades and industries, and thus
diffusing wealthand the meansof anhonest andjaonourable liveli-
hood throughout all classesof our people,

Leitrlm.— disappearance of the "mummers."
The "

mammers
"

made no appaaiaace in Drumsnaitbisyearon St
Stephen's Day. The old andgoodcustoms aredying. Old residents
often tell enthusiastically of the great fun and amusement created
in times goneby, whenMcGeooey,Linty, Patsy Valand other well-
rtmemberedcharacters uaed to take part in the performances wbich
werekeptup daring the twelvedays of Christmas.

I^ongford.— A TEEBIBLE DEATH.— Patrick Cunning-
ham, 86 years of age, Lettergullan, near Ballinamuck, met with a
horribledeath by burning on last Saturdaynight or Sunday morning.
The only person living with him was his son John, who is an
imbecile, but who wasable to assist him in the tilling of a small
patch of gronnd, and his is the only evidence obtained regarding the
circumstances. From the rambling and incoherent statement he
mpkes it would appear that he was awakenedearly on Sunday morn-
ing by the smell of smoke, which he found to proceed from the
kitchen. He started up and saw that the kitchen ,was a mass of
flames, and that his father's body was lying in the midst. Darting
in, despite the suffocatingsmoke and scorching flames, hi succeeded
in carrying out the charred remains of his aged parent. Leaving,
them outside the house, be went to aronse the neighbours, who
answered his call immediately. On arriving at the scene of the
occurrenceitbey found that they could render noassistance.Jthe spirit
had fled. The Coroner, Dr Gray, and a jury of thirteen held an
inqueston the body,and a verdict that death was caused by burns
occasionedby the accidental firing of thehouse wasreturned.

Qlonaghan.-Tberemains of William Miller, who lived
near Mooaghan and who had attained the age of 100 years, were
interredin the family burying ground onJanuary 8. Mr Miller, up
to within a few days of bis death, wasin possession of all his facul-
ties,and couldrelate many aninteresting event of the stirring times,

ROBCOmmon«-WHITE GLOVES AGAlN.— O'Connor
Morris, CountyCourt Jadge, commenced theQuarter Sessions in Ros-
commononJanuary 7. The grand jury he dischargedwithouthaving
them sworn, as there was no criminal business. George James, Sub-
Sheriff, gave Judge Morriß whitegloves. WhiteIgloves wert alsopre-
sentedto him at the Boyl« Quarter Session* the week following.

SIigO.— UNIONOP SOGGARTH AND FLOCK.— Right Rev
Bishop Clancy, alluding to his reception and to a demonstration
which showed the unity which existed the priests and
people of the country said :

"Why shoulditnot be soi For ages
had not the priests and the people marched ehoalder to shoulder
together ? Had they not gone through wars and pestilences, through
persecutions and through blood Bide by side f And he could not
thick tbat in the end of this nineteenth century it waspossible for
them tobe separated.

THE MOTHER OF FIVENUNB.— We leara fromamexchange
of the deathof Mrs Mary Ann, wife of D. A. O'Brien,of Woodburn,
Ore., and mother of five nuns, The husband and four of her sur-
viving six daughters, Sister Mary Rose, O.S 8., directress of Mount
Angel Academy; Sister Alfred, of the Sisters of Charity, and drug-
gist at St Vincent's Hospital, Portland;Sister Genevieve, 0.5.8.,
teacher at the Sacred Heart School, Milwaukee Street, Portland;
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